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CBAPTZR I 
'!'Ht; FlJ::LD OF FOLKLOHE 
Aocording to ~ebBter. folklore is the "traditional 
customs, beliefs , t ales , or say ings, preserTed unreflec-
tively among a people ; hence, the SCience which investigates 
the 11fe and sp1ri t Of a people as revealed in such lore."l 
In ord.e r that we ma y see the great breadth of the field, 
it is ~ise for us to g o to another def1nit1on, t hat of B. A. 
Botkln. In the introductlon to hi s Treasury £! American 
Folklore he says: 
"The essence of ~olklore is something that 
cannot be oontained in a definition but that grows 
upon one wlth folklore experience. Old songs, old 
stori es, old say1nss , old beli~fs, customs , end 
practlces-- the ma i nskill s end handskills th st have 
be n banded c10wn s o Ion t ha t he y seeo to have Ii 
life ot t hoi r o :n , a lire that caonot be destroyed 
by pri nt b t t ha t conste~tly hao to gs t b~ck to the 
spoken wu ra to be r ene .... s ; pat t ernea by common e x -
perie CGj ~oried by iudl i aue! repetition , invent ive 
or f or get 'ul j at.d heril.,llod beoa use SomehoVl char ae>-
teristic or expressive : a21 this, for want ot a better word, Is follc.l.ore." 
'rhe name folklore may therefore be applisd to any num-
ber or SUbjects that oan ba approac~ea rro~ the angle at 
1\I\'e !l er ' s COllE, i r- t q, IH.cti one. ry , Fi f th ~ditlon ( ~.p rlnb:·:' 1d, !lc. :3 . : G. (:. ' . l!e rr~e.o Co o , 1_ 1) , p. ;){,.Q.. 
2(N ': York: C (,t,n P bl i " hfJ • 11;':';' ) , po r :ld 
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folklore investigation. Under our topic we could class ify 
as folklore ballads, songs, dances, stories, sayings, art, 
superstitions, industries, and language.3 
Organizea education in Americe, as well as in Europe, 
has been largely responsible for the investigations that 
have come about in the tield of tolklore. As in most ot the 
literary and artistic investigation that has existed and 
does exist, it has been education's task to originate the 
study and to develop it to the point whero the public realize 
its poss ibilities and have started to u~ it tor their ow~ 
betterment and happiness. 
The purpose ot this study is to trace the history of t.lJ.e 
stua y ot tolkJ.ore from its origins in Europe through !. t s de-
ve lopme nt he re in the United Ztates. Particular empbF-s s is 
1 i d o n the part ol'genbod educa tion has l sred in this de-
'i~ lopmeat . the att itudes o r geu l zed e duca tion has sho cd in 
r l ation to the study, those persons in American education 
.".ho have furthered the study, and how folklore has been and 
is being used in the curriculum of the secondary scbool and 
college. 
3 
The in rormatioa hera included .. eems to lend itselr tho 
followi~g method of trea tment: 
First, a history of the or i g in and e a rly stages of the 
study tn Europe and how that study grew and developed there. 
Second, ~erica's bec omin folk cons cious ana realizing 
th t America, too, had a pe culiar and orig inal type of t'olk 
lore. In this section are inclUde d the early Amerioan workers 
in the field. 
'L't-,ird, the more recent and contt:mporary efforts that 
have been made i f, '; he 1'ield, with particular emphasis on the 
part education ha~ p l ayed in the movement and the addition 
ot ro lklore materials to the curriculum of the secondary 
school and college . 
Four th. a brier summa r y as to the present importanoe 
o r 1'01k).ore an a tho possibili ties of its l'ut.ure import an ce . 
,\ s t udy 01' this ty pe has , 01' Call s e t certain li~i­
t a t. i ons . 'r hese limita t10ns are partially due to the im-
possibility of gathering all information relatjng to the 
field ana partially due to the impossibility of including 
all the material ga the red from every point of view. An 
e1'1'o t MS thererore been made to treat only t ho s e pha60s ot 
[I) \ ;;] .)ro e L t hove haa t n grec: t.es t iuf lu nce on educ '" tiol:l 
~r.~ ave t'~~ :l. 
me.noc r . 
_ e ':'~ :l t ' Il in t he mos ~ cooprehF. . pi yo 
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While rolk art, fol k oustOJ!IB , superstitions, rolk danc-
i ns , and r olk inaustries are important and pre~ent a challenge 
to t he person doing r e searoh, they have not had the great 
e ffect on eauoa tion t he.t rolk music and folk tales have had. 
Thi s s tudy, the r efore, ha s been l a rgely limited to the folk 
song ana the folk tale, with mention or other phases or the 
study or rolklore made only when it had a bearing on the 
topic or disoussion. 
While this stuay does have certain limitations, 1t also 
-. 1). c~rtein sd\"sntages. The problem or recording the part 
eQ~~tion has played in gathering and studying folklore 
materials has been approaohed from the historical standpoint. 
No small l'.mouot o r e r ro r t has been spent in an attempt to 
keep from t he mere lis t ing o r i nvestiga t i ons. It is the pur-
pose o t this the s is , ra t her, to p res e nt t he stu y o f folklore 
as a pa rt of the develo pme nt. o f litera ture, or our American 
educa tion system, and of our Amerioan society. 
CHAPTER II 
THl!: ORIGINS OF THE STUVY Oll' FOLKLORE 
The period of English literature oelled "The Age at 
Johnson" and g enerelly asoribed the dates 1744-1784 was 
JIl.!!rmd by a revolt on the part ot many poets against the 
set and tormal rules at the olassical tradition. The time 
is tilled with the origin of lII8.lly things considered as I'OIII8Jl-
tic, and not the least at these romantio tendenoies i~ the 
interSe '. :l: n antiqul ties. 4 
'l'ne !i:.nti-PopElans beoame greatly influenoed by the 
writings at J . J. Rousseau. who preaohed the doctrine at t he 
simpl e ire , the re turn to na ture, and ths study or the pest. 
'I'hees poet s w a were so domj nated by Ro usseauism f ound much 
to be admire in the ballad and rol~ tales of medieval 
twes . !.£ uy c aught t.o co py t he ver::;e rorms at' these earlIer 
poets, and a few stooped to counterfeiting such works.5 
One such poet was James Maopherson, a teacher, who in 
1760 o tarted bringing out a series ot posms he asserted were 
~OngB 01' a third century bard ce lled OaEian. In 1760 ho 
5 
\':ll l1ar.l Bre.aley Otio, 
Bc~ e~ a na Noola. g~9 1. 
brought fo rth a collection ot poems t hat were previously 
published 1n smaller volumes and called it ~ ~ 2! 
6 ~. Yhile these poems are toda y all considered the 
6 
works or iI:acphersoo' s 0.,,10 pen, they did much to s t1.mulate the 
i ntere s t i n t he medieval rOlklore. !i1s influence on later 
romant1c poets, such as Wordsworth, 1s comparatiTely great.7 
Another poet who sought tame through poems he claimed 
to be ot medieval origin was Thomas Chatterton, Who is one or 
the most tragic figures or English literature. While only a 
youth he published, in 1770, a series of poems he asserted 
were written by T. Rowley in 1469. Although many people &C-
oepted Mscpherson's works as ~nuine, people soon regarded 
Chatterton' s a t t empts as for eries; end he, overcome by a 
081:!:e ot' rall urc , coaun1 Lt ed suicide ""hen only sevente en yecrs 
or age . His 1s a I.<n1que placo in the l<oma nt ic llcvtlment. 
fo r , 81 :,hou .; 1 il i R v;o r l:: at i to bes t i s only fair, h aroused 
much interest in the stUdy or the antiquarian verse torma 
and ~hilosophy.8 
6Sir A. Vl. Wara and A. R. Waller, The Cambridge !i1stoSf 
of EO Q; l1s h L1terature Wew York: G. P.""Piitne,m. s Sons, PH • r; ~57·.1) 62 . 
7;;C 1 . II. ore, " Wo r:lsy-" :tl!' s Una """1 de d De bt to 
lLc ;:)he r so:l' !' 0 10 :: ' an." Pl!bl ie t' ti ons o f tho t.~oaer!l Ls l.lPue. . t '! s ociI .. ~ 2.!. L~;-.. -::;- 1 ~ :.:;r; SGc.: ry'c-v- - - -
'/ 
The year 1760 saw the publication or what may be con-
sidered the first actual colleotion or Engl ish ballads done 
in a scholarly manner and with the idea or preserTation or 
these earlier forms or English literature. This collection 
was done by Thomas Percy, a minister, who oombined several 
older colleotions and added several ballads that he found 
himself among the people of the border country.9 
Percy called his colleotion Heliques 2! Ancient fgetry. 
It was first produced in one VOlume, but la~er, as his col-
lection ' ~ew, he added two mOra volumes. Bis oompl eted 001-
lection oontGined 180 pieces, a ll of excellent quality.10 
Bis works also include several essays on the problems or 
ballad collecting and other subjects, suoh as the origIn or 
the Englis stage.ll 
Pe y'5 work aerved not only the purpo 'o o t originating 
the 5 tudy 0 l' ba llads in tagl aau but a lso served to stimulate 
the Romantio Movement in England. Too, the term "ball&d" 
9Thomas Percy, Rel1ques or Anoient Poetry (I.onQon: Swan 
Sonnensoheeir &: Co., 1889), I;-lxxxi. 
lOrbld., I, lxxrvi. 
llIbid . , I, 43l~408. 
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had r allen into great misuse and symbolized the often vulgar 
songs of the s treets and alehouses . Percy 's collection brought 
to the people a new meaning of the term and one of which the 
people could be Proud.12 
The yea rs t ha t followed brought torth many ballad col-
lectio~s. some worthy. and some that were a waste of time and 
paper. A tew of the outstanaing collections were Evan's ~ 
Ballads, Historical ~ Narrative. published in 1777. and 
J. G. ~alze11ts Scottish ~ ~ 1a!!Y! Century, published 
in 1801.13 
In 1802 ap~ared the first two volumes ot the only work 
whioh was comparable to Percy's ReHoues. It was Sir WaltE::-
Scot t's Min t r elcy £! !a! Scottish ~. and it included 
ce r tain le£ ds or t olklore . His works a l so i nclude certain 
as ays on f olklore and his im1ta tions of the balled tOl~ . 
Sir Wai t e Scott was no t only a co 1 ct or of ba lled8. 
but he also used the tolklo I~ elements in most of his novels 
and poems . He copies the ballad style for many or his poems. 
and nea rly a 11 of his works are full ot the teeling that i. 
typical or English medieva l times.14 
12ibi • I. xc. 
3~ • • I. ':i -..::oi i i . 
1 edlp.mnn and OtiC, co" ~ •• II , 496. 
9 
While t be Romanti c Movement was at its hei ght , there 
were many colle ctions of Engl1sh ballads made. Among them 
were Jamieson's Popular Ballads ~ Soogs , David Laing's 
Selected Remains 2! !!!!!. Ancient Popular Poetry .£! Scotland. 
and J. H. Dixon's Scottish Traditional Ve rsions .£! Ancient 
Ballads.l :> 
Another outstandin& collection of ballads came in 1827. 
when William Wotherwell published his Minstrelsy, Ancient 
~ ~.l6 Wotherwell's work was of sterling character 
and re ' ~8d as the outst&nding oollection of ballads until 
Child pU'bli~'hed his work and established himself as the 
outstanding Scholar in the field of English and Scottish 
ballads. 
While o t he r s tudents of the ballad published collections 
revious to Child 's ed i tio s, it rema ined for him, en Amerioan 
scholar , to make the mos t co pla te collection 0 1' ,Enslish bal-
lads tha t has been made.l7 
15percy, ~. £1!., I. xciv-xcvi. 
l6~ •• I, xcvi. 
l7r;~ len Child sargent and GeorGe Lyn:ao Klttredce. Mfi\ih .na Scottirh ~ B~ll!l.as (J~ev: Yor!:: : '0 GhtoA 
I "r Il 1,;0 .. Hi ). p . v. 
10 
In the field o f the t'olktalA . scholarly study was a 
b1t more slow in starting . The brothers Jakob ana Wilhelm 
~r1mm are genera lly conoeded to have made the first great 
oollection of folkta l es in 1812 to 1815.18 
Previous to this. however. a Frenchman named Charles 
Parrault publi~hed in 1697 a group of children's folktales 
t1tled ~ .2! Yz ~~. His effort wae not done 
from the folklore point of view, however. and cannot th~re­
fore be considered as important in the consideration cr the 
develop '.I)'; pf the study or the folktale. lg 
Jakob alld Vlilhelm Grimm approached the study of the 
folktale from a collector's standpoint at first. Their fil~t 
edition of Kiode r-und nausm~rchen contained 200 tales that 
they collecte <1 from t he peasants of Germeny.20 
'rhe "Work of the Grimm brothers stimulated otller col-
l ectors, ad soon there were 'cunny vo lumes of fo lktales pill>-
lished. There was also a great deal of translation of th& 
folktales of other oountries. 
l~ariam Blanton Hubert, St94t ~ Verse ~ Children (New York: The Macmillan Co.. 4), p."ZU9. 
l!ll ,-,- e.nor Rawlinson, Introduction to Li teretu e for 
£ .. ..1 1<1. n (I~aw Yo k : 1'/ . W. - or';;on en<1 CO:. 19;Jl) . p. ·~o 
~ •• p . 23 '1. 
11 
In 1828 Ed a r 'taylor translated the Grimm tales into 
Engl i sh , and interest 8uadenly developea in tha t oount ry on 
the part 01 soholers and the people alike.21 
'l'aylor's translation was followed by a translation by 
Vli lliam Lane ot the Arabien Nights in 1840, and Joseph Jaoobs 
made the first oolleotion of English fairy tales in lSgO.22 
Later James Orohard Halliwell brought forth his Nurserz 
Rhymes ~ Nurser;,:: ~ £! England in 1849. His work in-
oluded many tales that were greatly s1m.ilar to the tales that 
the Grimm Brother~ had oolleoted.23 
Other natio .~ fOllowed suit, ana many elaborate oolleo-
tions of folktales ~e re made. Especially in Scandinavia did 
this work find many followers. Peter Asbjornsen end Jorgen 
Moe' s splendid colleotion, ~ Folkeeventyr. is typica l 
of he ~o rk in the f i old . 24 
Th~ mos t Im r<)r tent port 01' the wo r ks of the Grime 
Brothers wau , how~ver. their disoovery that t he tolktalea 
of many na tions had many similar ideas and plots. From their 
21 
aubert, £2. ill., p. 209. 
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study they d veloped two tbeori e s tba t were fOr a long tilDe 
to be accepted as true. 'rbey are (1) the Indo-European 
tbeory. wbicb s t a Led t ha t nearly allot' tbe European lan-
g ua ges were the outgrowth of one language family and one 
c ul ture wh ich he d its origin i n India, a nd ( 2 ) tbe broken-
down myth theory, which sta ted that tbe tales sta rted from 
the ignorant people's not beins able to understand the myths 
and making tbeir cwn variations.25 
Both of these tho~~ies were later supported and enlarged 
upon b y such European 'Bcholl e.rs as Angelo o.e Gubernacis, Max 
Uuller, &nd Sir George Cox and American scbolars sucb as 
;Tohn Fiske. 26 
The theories t hu t the Grimms brough t f o r th were chnllenged 
i n the e a rly t wentieth ce ntury by ma ny s cholars such aa Andrew 
Lans , who a ava.lc ad t he t heo rie o t ha t t he Indo-Europea n culture 
we on l y one of severa l culture th a t had an efrec t on the folk-
lore of the present Euro~ean peoples and that the folktale was 
developed into the myth rather tban the folktale's being a 
b roken-down mytb. 2? 
2 Stj til Thom sen, 'fne liolk tale ( ~ \ I York: Thl" Dryden 
Pra~3 , l~ 6 ), p. ~?O. 
" (;1 ~ CI 
__ -_0' p . 37 2 . 
7I bi d o, P • 360-382 0 
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Lang ' s opinions are tOday generally accepted. and there 
has been a brea t deal of work done in tracing down the motifs 
of the vari ous European folktales to va rious poss i ble primitive 
origin. Among the sOholars who have speoialized in this work 
are E. B. Taylor, MacC~looh, and Frazer.28 
The folk ta le was s tudied from still another standpoint 
by Arnold van Gennep and Hans Naumann. They made a oompara-
tively thorough 8tudy ot the religion and pagan rites or 
.oertain primitive peoples. ¥rom thei r study they developed 
the theory that man ! ~lements in the folktales have their 
foundations on certain l~ligious stories and rites tha t lead 
to the belier among these peoples that the stories were true 
ones conoe rning their gOdso29 
'I'he s tudy of f olklore 1n the ll!.st yearo of the nine-
ts nt h century began a period of vi go rous aotivity . One ot 
t he gr eates t efrecte of t h10 Qud den growth ~us the move toward 
3 tabl1shing a n incernational organization for folklore jour-
nals . The first such journal to be published was the Melusine, 
a Frenoh paper. firet printed in 1878. Germany, England, Den-
mark , and I taly soon followed by prodUCing r olklore journals; 
~6J !a •• p. ~82 . 
29,tb fl • • p. 367 . 
antt in 1888 the Oni tea Sta tes sta rted publication of the 
Journal £! America n ~olklore.30 
14 
TOday, the international organization for the atudy of 
folklore is enjoying a rapid growth. It serves a real need, 
in that it gives students of t he science a chance for com-
parison of stories, ana it makes possible a method of index-
ing rol~lore materials. Conventions or congresses of the 
international organization meet to enable scholars to ~t 
together, compare notes . and e19tablish aims for the organi-
zation.31 
'fhough the Second World War caused so:me imterruption in 
the continuation Of the international organization. the folk-
lore scholars of the world were ready , upon the cessation of 
hostilities . to reorganize th~ i r excellent movement . ~e have 
overy raason to expect great s t rides in the f i eld Of tol klore 
stuay 1n t he aot-too-dista t !utur . 32 
~O ~ •• pp . 391-392. 
31~ •• p . 4();). 
32~. ~. 
CHAPTER III 
AMEnICA AWAKENS TO FOLKLORE 
To le ve the compar a tively well -established internationa l 
orE;aoi~atioo f or t ha study ot l'olklore or tod a y and go beck to 
the fi rs t ruatles of fo l klore study io A!Il3ricn s e ams indeed a 
long step ba ckwa rd. For even though America has always been 
a land that is rich in f olklore , it waa 8 l ong time before 
Americans reali~ed tha t tbeir country wa s due great study in 
thet field . Indeed , moqt of the f o lklore scholars of the 
pas t in t his country ba.-e o.aly echoed those t hioE;S that Europe-
an scholars have already studied. 
'rbs studies that American s cholars have made in the folk-
lo re of o t te r cou n tri s is not. to be belit tled, o .. ;eve r, for 
theirs have bc. e n among the bes t efforts in tile rield . Men 
such as 'r ncis Chi ld , who have pu t th~j r en'o r t toward t he 
f'tudy or othe r nni- lons ' foltlore . have bee n s moG'; t he out-
s t anai 'lg contribut.ors to folk Jiterature study. 33 But before 
folklore investi ga t.ion began as s uch in America , there were 
certa in f olklore !!lOVt'lments tua t were devel oping l'i ithout the 
3' : e lc, Chilo Sarf;en t 1. 1>1 ~or ,8 Lyn:e.n K5.ttred ge. 
l'.rW i h l Pl O Sco ttie h P u r;o l l ,- d~ ( ' .,' .. York: nOl;shtoa ~ll-l in ;:;C;:' , '"'l'Vv3J,-. 'P----=vI ~ 
). 5 
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r ealiza tion t hu t these were ec t ua lly a par t of wha t may jus tly 
be culled America n folklore. 
The fir s t of these was the furthering of the ~ Savage 
dootrine in America. The American Indian was an excellent 
example of the primitive man that was so praised ie Rousseau's 
writings, and it was not long before there was a gpOd deal of 
writing a ong this line in American literature. 
One of t he firet writers to praise the Indian was Vl1ll1am 
Bartram, a botanist whose travels through the southern colonies 
were recorded in a journal. William Bartram' s "'~,:T:ks had a 
gr ea t effect on the writers t ha t were to become t he leaders of 
t he rcmantio movement in both England a n<1 America.~* Pert or 
Ba rtram's tamous journal was dedica ted to his observations 
or the I nd iann on hi s j our ney . Be r t r am ' s obse rvations of 
thes e p r i mi ti ve peop e are highly romantioize<1 and a r e full 
of the ~!>le ~e i deo. . 3:' 
In t he f1~ld of Il r ama t he ~ Savage doctrine en joyed 
great popularlty. The first of the pla ys in praise of the 
34N• Bryllion Fagin, William Bartram (Baltimore: The 
Johns Hopkins Pre ss , 1933), pp. 127-126. 
3~(lrk Yu 
( £;~. York : 
l '} 
Inaiun to be ;rit.t.en was by Ma jor Robert Rogers . Ti tl <1 
Pontea ch . it te l ls the s tory of the Indian ebus d. ~nd mis -
judged by the white man . The play, Y~itten about 17do , was 
one of America ta first drames.36 
Later plays along this aame vein were ~ ~ Princess , 
Onliata, Logan. and ~ ~ PropheOy . 37 All helped to de-
velop the idea o f the ~ Savage in the minds Of the people 
ot the time . 
Parclleling the aevelopment o f this doctrine wa the ~rowth 
of a thing that wa s ~. ~·p1cal ot America, the Ame rican rol~ hero. 
There have been devel~p~d ten types or folk heroes whioh are 
the very spirit a nd essenoe of American literature . TheY , r&: 
The Indian, who hes a l r eady been discus sed j the tront! r amon. 
y:ho cap t ured t he imagi nation of t ho world wi th hi'l heroio 
.o:pl o i S j Lbe pike , who .,"spres Il t S tbe no-good , "'he lIor s ua t-
r or hill - bi lly; the Southern colooel 0 1' t he p - l: i 11 I : r 
days ; the I,egro, who wes r epresented by various types fi nd 
c huractersj the cowboy ot the nGolden West" daYSj the bsdman 
01' t he plainsj the braggart, best represented by the rivermall 
:; IL 
Ir.o ~trose J . ~o ~O, Re reEonte tive Playg ~ America n 
Dr eJlltl. ti t (I: \/ Yorlt : J~ . P . '\':;1;cn and (;0., 1 . lEn. X, 110- Z08. 
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ana the lumberman ; the poor ooy who be came ramous. perhaps 
the mos t American or ti ll; anet the corn 1'ield philosophe r t ha t 
started Vlith the cnarac!;e r of Jonathan in '!'yler's Uontrast 
ana saw one o f its best examples i n Will ~oge rso38 
One o r tbe fi r ot actual f olklore studies tha !; tOok place 
in !;be Uniteo ti t a t es wa s done by an Indian agent named Henry 
Rowe Schoolcra rt. uuring the 1830's ana for more than a de-
cade thereafter , this roan took advantage or his pOsition among 
the O~ibwas end recordea their legends and their customs o He 
![.,- 1# the Indians and their language and worked hard towar!!. 
presenting an accurate picture of their lives and Dabits. 
His work, however, ha d two l imitations: he trie d to get t~~ 
c uch inro rm~tio~ and i ncluded ta les fro~ othe r tribes , and he 
t,ended to romu nt icize the storie r t ha t he r e told. His in-
f l ue cc on ot~e r schola r~ ;~ s grea t , and hi work beoame the 
39 baSis for Lo), :;1' 10\1' 3 now l ' ,,'~ us I::.dian poem, Riawathn o 
I t wu~ nc t unti l the eoa of t he nineteenth century tha t 
11.'8 see a ny grea t work done on the part of American scholars 
in the field o r 1'olklore. America's becoming folklore Con-
s cio \:s was a ve ry slow awake ning, and had it not been for a 
:'8 
Gc ,:,c o ': ':1 con. "Le<11'f.(; a nd Popular Fha se s or I<'olklore" 
(Un \: ~1 1 i e (i u: ':' ~' . , •. s t ro i cntuclc S t a t e 'l'ee.chers Collec,'& . 
1 PZ:. ) , p . C3 , 
\I 
'l'hOlllpl.on , o~. ill .• p . 298 . 
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few American s cholnrn vlho dared i nvestigate the ir field, 1t 
i s doubtful tha t we woula ha ve so many people working 1n 1t 
a~a a llied fields now. 
The first work done in the field of the ballad was not 
done in America , but wa s an Acerie an interpretation of English 
ba llads. In spite ot' the fact tb!it the study of balladry 
started in England in the last pa rt or the eig hteenth century , 
it was nea rly a hundred years before any great 'Irorl:: was deue 
in s tudyi ng the ballad 1n the United States. 
It wa s in 1894 that the tirs t Schola rly treatment ot 
ba lladry wa s p .:; ::; ... i i>'.hed in th~ United Statee. This was the 
work 01' FranCis liL Gw::.mere, &. tellow-student of Fr ancis 
Chi ld; the latter was working on his splendid collection at 
t!le tlr::e Gumme re produced hi s volume . Gummere had baco:ne 
acquainte \'.'\ til 1'ol k: 1 tterc.ture when he studied in Germany. 
Aa an ins tructor a t Ha ver ror Coll e, h e S"l.W t h(l opportunity 
ot' p rod uc il1c tI 'A)lun,G or old l!;ns l ish ballatis tor s tudy in the 
United States . He titled his boo!:: Ql£ Enslish Ball~ds and 
ded1eatea it to 1<'rancis Child.40 GUJ:l:Ilere included 1n his 
volume ao excellent i ntroduction COn~ rning the ~anner or 
fo l klore lnvetit i s a tion.41 This introduc tion wcs based on a 
~ OF.:-t..!'.ci 
6.ct Cn ,. ' e:: 
B. (:u;:: .... r.r ... QM J:'o::li"h !3c.ll~QlI (Bo:;to 
r!::..: .; i l:l a G!r.ll 
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series Of lectures that Professor Gummere had delivered at 
Johns Hopkins Unive rsity in the spring of 18~~~42 
G~ere'8 work was for popular consumption. but at the 
same time he s produciQg his volume , Francis James Child was 
collecti ng what w s to be considered by scholars as the greatest 
work in ballads to be done in the English language. Ghild. 
while teaching a t Harvard, decided to make a collection ot old 
English ballads to usa in his classroom. Between the years 
of 1882 and 1898 he collected ballads rrom older maous~rlpts 
and trom the pe~. ~e of England themselves, The result of these 
sixteen years of la~r was a collection of ballads that has 
neve r been e qualled. His collection of English and Soottis~ 
popular bellads fll1s five la~e Volumes and contaios three 
hundl~d and tive separate aod distinct ball&ds . many of which 
have s:;veral ve rslonr;. '!3 
His wo rk: is the mos \; co pl o te investigation ot its type 
that has eve r been made. His desire was not only to tind and 
record all of the ballads in n:istence at the time but to find 
as many va riations as pOSsible of each bellad . Examples ot 
the lllany variations that he was able to find are eighteen 
42Ib1d _. lii ~ p... • 
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ve rsions of "Sir Patriok Spens" and twenty-eight versions 
or ~ary Hamilton." 
'1'0 malte it easier fo r the student ot his work, Child has 
introduoed each ballad by a tew remarks telling o f the history 
of the pieoe , any bibliographical material concerning it, and 
parallel pieces that ~y be found in other languages . His 
co llection is well i ndexed , has excellent rootnotes t or bib-
liography ana s i milar information, and h.as a glossary . an 
index of publ i shed ai rs, a colleotion or tunes, and man y 
other aids t or the study of his work.44 
Each ballal.l i. s ,numbered (rrom 1 through 305). and eaoh 
45 version is as si gned a letter (A, B. C, eto.). Inasmuch ~g 
there have been very few. i f any . popular ballads discovered 
in gngland or S~o tlend s i nce t be publication of Chil d' s work. 
t hese numbors and l e t ter s ho v become mOre or less s tanaard 
ror t he ballens t hey represent , and la ter books ha ve UBe d 
them 8S a a i ndexi ng sys tem. 
Child ' s inve s t igat ion was the thing thet stimUlated more 
interest in folklore in Amerioa than any other thing. and from 
44 
~ •• pp . v-vi. 
zz 
the time of 1 ts publication to t be present we c a n see a gradual 
g rowth ot the study of folkl ore i n our fJountry. 
Helen Child Sa r gent and George Lyma n Kittredge , realizing 
the need for a collect i on of ballads that could be used in 
secondary schools and colleges , condensed the mammoth work 
of Child into a volume that c an be easily understood and used 
by beginners in folklore ~tudy .46 
George Lyman Kittredge was indeed a g reat student ot 
tolklore . In his position as professor o f ~llsh literature 
a t Harva 's ·,'n!.versity, he ctlrried on in the me thods established 
by Child Il!}d t,ous made Harvar<1 the center ot folklore study 14 
America during the first part of the twentieth century. l{<.:e 
important still wa s his influenc e on schola rs of to da yo Among 
bis students who bave gained eminence in fOlkl o re study must 
e listed Arc he r Taylor a nd Sti th T ompscn.4 ? 
A volume similar to t h t ot Sargent end Ki ttredgo ~~s 
produc ed by Edwa rd A. Bryant . Mr. Bryant ' 5 volume presente4 
the ballads that would have the greatest appeal to the student 
t ha t was starting study in this fiel d . He is one ot the ear-
liest workers to clas s ify ballads according to their type (tor 
G 
Qr: . &1. 
{ 7'r a pson , ££. ill., p . ... ~ 3 . 
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e x~ple, su~ na tural ballaas , border ballads , Dalleds of 
domesti c tra edy , etc o)48 
Duri ng the eerly pa rt of the c entury folklore s tudy be-
came very much Q part of t he stud y of English literature; and 
t he ballad aod folktale, ooce shunned in the s tudy or liter-
ature, became a definite part of the curriculum. This was 
due, not only to these American scholars' work in the field 
but also to t he in l'luence f oreigners had on the study of 
rolklcre. The famous English scholar and novelist, Arthur 
Q.u1l1er-Couch, pub!it J~.d a book of ballads in the Oxford 
Series, thus aft'orai ~g a :rurther opportunity for American 
scholars .. ~9 Another book that stimulated stUdy of balladr:-
was R se ries of essays 00 collectio n methods and clsss ifi-
ca t ion b y t he ~ ounte8s Evelya ~ertioengo-Ce6ares~o . Thi s 
3.'r l e-o 0 r e S!!C. ys d id. much t o heighte n he i nterec t i n l'oH:-
lo rn i n /,rre i (; " . 0 
Tte period f r om gOO until the fir~ t World War was marked 
by many investigat ions in American folklore and tho folklore 
of other lands. One of the best examples of the latter is 
~8The ~~ ~~ ana Scottish Bal lsds (New York: 
Tho;:: S Y:-l; : 'O" ~ ll ~c . , I9Tl}o 
:; J.:s ~ . 'S !.!! ~ ~ £!: ~ ~ (Lonoon : Georc e Rec" c.. :·, . 
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Mary F. ' ixon- Roule t ' s s tud y 0 r Japanese rolktales t or readiog 
by American boys and g irls. !J1 
The r ealization tha t America had a foltiore or its oVln, 
while slow in cOming , a rr i ved with great rorce. Ooe of the 
early workers in the field was John A. Lomax, who, as a student 
or Kittradge a t Harvard, had become vitally interested in the 
tolk ballads in America and attempted to do some collecting 
in t he songs 0 f the We st. As a professor a t the Uni versi ty 
at Texas he started his collect! on 01' cowboy ballads which 
was finally publ1!' i.£A in 1910 under the title ot Cowboy; 
Soogs ~ Frontier Ballaas .!J2 Later he aod bi s son worked 
together and were able to put out a revised edition or tbe 
work io 1938 . 03 Tbese two sc hola rs have spent a g r ea t pa rt 
01' t heir lives in this ri~la , od they must be lated a£ among 
t he be~t olklore scholar s Of .\merlc~ . 
In th& fi e l d or 'egro r oJv O l~ ther o was a gre~t dea l at 
stuay done previous to t he tOirs t 'florId War beoause 01' the pic-
turesque elemeot in the Negro's language and rolk ways. The 
Ne gro has be en one or the greatest investigators 01' his own 
cultu e , and such scholars as Brawley and Dubois deserve 
, " ~~ ;,eo,,; York: ° ho Uf.C 11 11 (;0. , 1910 ). 
53 J ohn A. a nd Altn LO::;~ . uo"ob v 50n'::l3 c oct O"ht' r 
l:' r or. t ier ~.:. (. cw Yorl;:; no ~iacr..1~CO:; I"[$"-r. 
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credit for the ir work among their o,,"'n people. Dr. W. E. 
Burghardt UulJois . !l native 01" MElssachusetts. rsceived his 
Bachdlor's aegree at ¥iske University and his Master's and 
Uootor's degrees at Harvard. An srdent schola r or the folk-
lore 01' his people, he did not publish a book on t'olklore as 
such. but t he casual treatment g iven 1"olklore in his histori-
cal treatment 01" t he American Negro is very gOOd . b4 
Benjamin Grifrith Brawley . as a student or Dubois. carried 
much ":'; the same spirit or investigation into his studies of 
the Nt:gro folklore field . His chapter on "Folk-Lore and Folk-
Music" in his published thesis is an excellent treatment. o5 
The early years of the tw~ntieth century saw the origin 
of many loca l s tuoi es or foll:.lore. 'l'hese stud ies. though of a 
meager typo, wero the bas is o f many more exh ustive s~ud ieB 
t ha t were to ['ollow. '1'WO suc h studies \ror e Sturg i 's end 
Hughes 's wor ' i n New .::;ogland:,6 end the work or 1.::iss Josephine 
)lcGlll in Kentucky. 0'1 
n4Benjecin Grirfith Brawley. A Short Hi6to~ or the 
American ~ (New York: The If.aciiiiII'iiil"uo •• 1 'lJ, jip':' 207-211 . 
O~ le ., pp. 1 2-198 
O" J ose hioe l '.cGi l , l"ol l: l'ou" s -.! lli Ken~ucl~y t ' o= t e. l ns 
( e'll YOrk: l:Sossc y br;~ Co • • 1 \.1. '/). 
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While L' iss r.:cGill ' s eff orts were no better than t hose 
o f many other students in the field , a wO:-d as to he r methods 
o f collection ma y help in the understanding of how some of 
these earlier collectors accomplished their work . Miss 
Jose phine McGill was a mUsiciall of no smal l bility when she 
firs t began t eaching school in Louisville . She was a Ylriter 
of many tunes and lyrics, some of wh1ch had been published 
and had rece1ved w1de accla1:n. Vlhlle v1s1t1ng 1n the v111ege 
of Hindman , Ke ntuc ky . 1n 1914, she v1s1ted the eet~lement 
s c hool thero . )~a t was under the superv1s10n of Uiss May Stone . 
Alis s McGill was quick to r ealize the beauty and value of the 
folk songs she bea rd the c h1ldren Sing there a nd started he r 
collection of mountain ballads . She recorded both words and 
musi c of these so n s and worked d1ligently t o make her col -
l e ction as comple te as pos s 1ble . Ma ny of her eon s were 
~ th&rcd lr. t he mount ain sc h') lS i othe r s sh rode grea t d1s-
t ances on ilorseback to obtain . 'l'he reeult wae a collectl011 
or mountain f olks ongs of excellent qual1 ty. 58 
Mi s s McG1l1's work was pub11shed in 1917 under t h e title 
FoltsoDa! 2! ~ Ken tuckl a nd r epresents only a port ion ot 
her colle c tion . V: ht .o I: iss ' c ill collec t<.d sOlLe ono hunClred 
f'Ol!::!;OIl£;''', tti" pt;',lic t i n contains on1 r t n ty o f them. 
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These , however, are oomplete with music and references to 
their reletion to t~e Child collection. 59 
Suoh efforts were not uncommon during the early years of 
the twentieth century, and many such efforts led to brilliant 
collections . By the time of World War I there was a great 
deal of work being done in the folklore field . The American 
Folklore Journal had started its publioation in 1888. 60 
Other indioations pointed toward a rapid growth of study in 
the field . The years since the firet World War have presented 
much great work: 1n the field of folklore. and an increased 
number of scholars working in the field, as well as a greater 
plaoe f or folklore in the curriculum, 1s the result of thlt. 
.,..erk . 
59~CGl ll, £Q. £!1. 
60Th pson, ££. £!1., p . 392 . 
CHAPTER I V 
RECENT FOLKLORE STUDI ES IN AMERIC AN EDUCATI ON 
As bas been indioa t ed i n the previous oha pter, the study 
ot folklore bas r eceived its greatest period or growth since 
the f irs t World Wa r. Pr evious to this, mo s t ot the folklo~ 
study bad be en a mere re-echoing o f t he studies that bad de-
veloped in Europe. A few attempts had been made to study 
American f olklore; but these, for the most part, bad repre-
~~nte d isola ted f ields and bad not seen folklore as a part ot 
~ e Amer ican heritage . 
During and shortly atter the rirst World War, there were 
maoy books published io the Uo1ted States on balladry 8S it 
exists io ~:r.gJ. nd. T1ol0 o f t he bes t of these are by Guido 
H. Stempel 3.O.d l oury Charles Vlilllbe rly. 
Stamp 1, as prof essor of philol oGY at Indi ana Uoiversi ty, 
Gaw the !lc.;d ot a study guide the t would trace t ' e elements ot 
balladry trom the Old English ballads to the modern literary 
ballads. He published a volume of ballads including the Old 
rtllgliah selections , a tew bal lads of American origio, and 
30~e of t he li t erary bal lads tha t bave a clai m to tame. Hil 
s tudy. wh j ') oot e:r.hausti'\"~ , i ::: e o e cellent uide to t llo 
tl tu<ly r tl.p. bellad t Ol"l:l.'31 
6lGu1dO H. Stempel, A Boo l~ r )julled .. 3 c n:! ~ (New Yor k: Eenrr nolt e a: co ., 1917). 
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Lou ry Charles Vl i mbe rly , o f t he Univera ity ot' Nebraska, 
ve~tured into a new r i el d wi th the publica tion o r his !2l!-
~ 1£ ~ ~ngl ish ~ Scottis h Ballads. It was his purpose 
to make a s tUdy o f a ll o r the primitive oustoms a nd bel1Etfs 
as they are shown in t he Ol d Engl is h and Scottis h balla ds. 
Hi s study tra ces ballad de.elopment from the pegan religion 
of Celtic England to the Christian rel1gion as round in 
England at the t ime of Elizabeth. His study is exhaustive 
a nd has muc h i n it of a commendable na~ure.62 
Grea t study has been done in the United Sta t e s since the 
f!r~(; World Via r in the field of Engl i sh ballad s tha t have been 
transplanted to Amerioa aGd have become part or our American 
h ritage . 'l'ile colle c t ing or s uch ba llads haa been l a r ge ly 
done 10 New J::ng l and and the So uthern Appal achians . 
Parhaps the mos t compl e t col l e c (;ion tha t. he3 be en made 
01' s ue u bo l l a o3 i n t.he florth- eas e r n par t 0 1' t he Un ited States 
i s t he collection of Phillips Barry and his cohorts. Phillips 
~arry , along with Eaooie Haray ~ckstorm and Mary Winslow 
~ytb , collec ted a group or ninety-rour bal lads t hat they 
f ouna t o be of Eng l i sh origi n . All were traced to ballads 
---- -
v·'Lo·r' t:ha rlon Ylimbc rJ y , 1'" klc.:-e 1n t Ile .rat.( is ani 
S o_t. ~ ) ~ ~ l> llc.cE. !l;hlcIiGc : 't'he U i r si t y ~l.. : lcq.;OPrc 8 , 
1'.;" .. I " 
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t hat haa bee n collectea by Vlllld In nis f amous work. 'l'he 
work, willIe r a t he r forbiddi ng In appearance, is of grea t 
va lue, inasmuch as it has the tunes to ma ny ballads recorded 
a nd 1s ve ry de t a iled In its explanatory notes . 63 
Anothe r volume o f t h i s type tha t 1s worthy of me~tion 
is Eloise Hubbard Linscott's ~ ~ 2! Old ~ En6land. 
Published in 1939, thia book is valuable In that it treats 
such subjects as singlng games, folk dances . sea chanteys. 
a.nd children's songs . It is a relatively cocplete colle.:tlon 
aod hi''; 1!!Dple Dotes aod tunes. 54 
Ot',he r collections of such songs have been JllB.de, but few 
riva l the preoeding In excellence. Many volumes of les~er 
importa nce eXi st , one of the est being t hat of Helen H. 
Fl a nders . ' :> In ge ne ral, hO"" eve r, t he co l lection of traos. 
planted ",,1&11 h M.l l ads has been best e.ccomplls bed In t he 
Sout. h rn pp la l\i6.I1" . 
The fi rs t of these collections to be accomplished with 
any degree of success was that of John H. Cox. Cox, as a 
s tudent of Kittredge, realized the Talue of collecting suc. 
sonGs and recora lng tbsm. As a professor at West Virginia 
';;.:;.="",,-;o. .~ ~ (NbW E~ vell : Ye.l e Univer ity 
- (New .o r ~ : Th ~ ' cmillun Co., l eS9 ). 
55co \:.OL Y S T. f Ve:-::cr·t. (Ne\,; Yo r : : G. Sclllrmer, Jnc., 1 937). - - - .. -
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Unlv rsi ty he was s ble to collect 180 ba llads of EngliSh 
origin, liS well as nearly thirty rolk: songs or que eLl onable 
orig in . It wes his work tha t led to more comprehensive 
works 01' later s cholars.66 
The most complete collection of ballaos made in the South-
ern Highlands 1s tha t of Cecil J . Sha rp. Sharp collected 273 
ballads which could be found to be 01' a oe1'1ni te EObl1sh 
origin . Many versions 01' ea ch song were collected, and the 
complete collection inclUdes 968 different tunes o f ballads. 
Collected in the mountains 01' Vi rginia , Kent ucky , and TellOessee, 
it has be en a s tend-by ror, later collectors . 67 
Sti ll anot he r volume o r excellent quality is that or 
I[ellin e r E . Ee nry . !li s book c ontai ns 1 0 0 0 .:,!} , bl t he has 
maae no attempt to cl 1:s11'y hi s m'l. tc:"ic l, ei ther from t!'3 
stand point 0 1' Ori gin or Subjec t mat 6 .1'. Hi s notes, too , seem 
Ii littl e 8 ant fo r thOl'ough oolla d sLUG . tiS Othe r collections 
of les~cr importance are Wetmore and Bartholomew'D !f,ountain 
66 
jo'ollc Son5s o f the South (Cambri dge : Harvard Uni versi ty Pres s , ~) . ----
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Son s or or t h Ga r ol1oa o9 a nd Mattes on'e lIe e ch ~!ountaln ( olk-
------. - --- -----
~ ~ Ballad s . 70 b'.atteson is a pro f ess or at the Unive rsity 
or Sou t h Carolioa ... ·ho has dooe much to l'Urtber the study of 
folklore in t ha t s t a t e . 
In Kentuck y the s t ud y o f ballads and rolk songa has been 
of no small proport i ons, and aome of the leauers of the folk-
lo re neld ha ye done thEllr work 1n t his sta te . 
Outs t e nding f or his efforts is John Jacob Niles , a meo 
wbo ha s c "'I.ne much to bring folklore appreciation to the public. 
Jo hn Jacoo Niles is a Kentuc k ien Vlho has spent most of his life 
io the study or the ballaury tha t be knows so well . A native 
of Jerfers On county, ha acquired hia musical education from 
his fa the r and f rom the ::; choolf> of Pe r is , Franc e , where he 
s~rved in the f ir t \'iorld \.; r . He ba::; spent t he l as t for t y 
yea r s , s ir.cs he wa s t ifteen ye 'l rs of see , in the s tudy of bal-
l ads . Ii i s stuu), h UB prontt'" hi m grea t ly. for he i s noVi in-
t e r ne tionally f amous for his mastery of the ballad form. 71 
He has produced many famous collections of ballads, the most 
egsusenneh ",'eteo r e aod }.\ rshall Bart holomew, Mountaill 
Sonrs o f ~ ~~ (NeVI York: G. Scll irrea r, Inc., 1936). 
7<).: 'l. ur~ c (' L:aUc:;c. n , 
(I" Vol 1v:I: : SCh'rr' , ,t: i c h. I\~o, I Diu }'olk -Son?s ~ Bal lads l uI.; .• ro:;;;:---
71co uri r-lcl::-r. n l , Lou~s 'il e , I:" t uc ky : (Decer.lber 21 , 1 ~O ). 
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72 popula r bei ng ~ Ken tuoky Uountain Sonss , SonS3 ~ ~ 
73 74 H111-Fol~ , end ~ Songs £! ~ Hill-Folk. In SQditien 
be bas done a good deal of recording ot ballads. tbus edding 
to tbeir popula r i ty. 
Anotber Kentuckian wbo has dona II great dea l in tha study 
of balladry is Henry Har\Tey FUson , a teacher, principal . aod 
supe rintendent io Keotucky echools for twenty-eigbt years . He 
bas produoad many volumes of verse and stories . 75 His out-
standing oontribution to tba stUdy of folklore io ttte state is 
a small book titled BalJad~ £! ~ KentuckI Highl andS . Pub-
lisbed in London, it contains about 120 ballads which fuSon 
collected in the eastern mounte ins of Kentucky.76 
The r e J ve been o ther collections made Of ballads in the 
Ke ,.t ucky 1"01 t 10rc r egions . 'l'bo re ce nt years have Cleen a C ~a t 
ia t. 'H·eli t i n reGiona l f olklore th t &:1'l kes us bop rIll tor still 
be tte r work in this field o 
72(New York : G. SChirmer, Inc. , 1928). 




York : G. Sc hlrm£' r , I c., 1 93(1 ). 
oUIIg Sout e r d . \2.'~ !lL~ 1: _ _ ·__ C_k_.,:~ fLoui <v1l1c: : 
!' ::-l ntil1 Go. , J t':" I , p . 1,' 7 0 
7uH nr: F. r\'cy 1'U'> O!l, & 1 l',ds or t he Kent uc!:v H1 5hl lllld li (Loncon : '1' 1 1.:1 T O Pres s , TIi:;y r;- - --
!lo r e r ecen t studie s have taken some surprising neVi turns 
tha t have opened be way to still wider studies of folklore. 
One of t he ~os t interesting ot the new fields studied is that 
01' the 'Nh i te spiritual of the mountain count::-y. Most people 
ha ve be en led to believe tha t tbe spiritual is of tbe Nogro 
culture and not to be confused witb tbe folksongs of tbe white 
peo ple. Profe~sor George Pullen Jackson of Vanaerbilt Uni-
versity bas done a greet deal of co leoting or what be calls 
the "wbite spiritual."?? 
Professor Jackson was surprised at Sharp's attitude when 
collecting folklore of shunning wbat be called "hymns." He, 
tberefore, set about to collect tbese spirituals and to prove 
t bem wortb or a s tud.y 1n Amer i ca n to lklore . 78 'l'be results ot 
his effort we r e two bOOKS or g rea t interest, V:hite SoirituEU s 
E! ~ ~~ upla nds?9 a nd Sc1ritual f olk-SOD s or Arecrioa . 80 
?7 
George P . Jackson, V/hite S.Eirituals ot the Southern ~lands (Cbapel Hill: The-uoIVerslty or Nortb-carolina 
e ss, 19aa ), p. vii. 
78 ~. ill· 
?9 ~. 
SO( NeW'fo r .-< : J . J" • • 1;{; :.; t.1n , 19~·/ ). 
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Pe r haps the g rea t es t work tha t has been done in fol k-
l o re co llection of re c eu t ti~e s is in t he fi e l d of t he Ne gro 
1'olk s ong . Se vera l outs tano1og s c hol a rs have contributed 
greatl y t o t his t j e l d . 
The Neg r o poe t J W1les Yie ldon J ObDson. l 'amous f or hi s book 
o f poems c a l led ~ Tromb~, written in imitat i on of Negro 
prea ching, ma GS an Outstandtng oolleotion or s pirituals while 
tea ohi ng a t .r-i ske Uni ver s ity. Nashville. 'l'e.n.nessee . 61 1.1 the 
s ame yeaI' tl~ ra VI . Odum and Guy tl . JObDson ot the Univers ity 
ot Nor t h Wa oli a proQ uc ed a mo s t s chola rly disse rta tion on 
the mus ic of t he Negr o . Oduo and Guy JobDson did not conrl~e 
the~sel ves t o the Ne gr o s 9iri tua l bu t i nc l ud ed a l l Ne g ro mus ic 
aoo a ttampted to e xpl a i n i t by t he w y ~ r li1'o of the Neg r o 
i n the 1) 01 t ed C tP. te a . 13 2 
'fwo o t lc r -' o l l ec t i oos or outstandin , va lue a r e tbo c e o r 
Wi 1 11e.m Fre nCi s Allen8 ;5 and J ohn W. Work. 64 
The work o f these men seems to ha ve encouraged more and 
1II0re s c hol a rs to investiga te in the field of Ne gro f olk: musio. 
Sl Jamos . l don J Ohnso n . !!~ .Il~ £!. Americe n Ne~ ~~ ( 'ew 'o r k : The V1l: . Dg 1- a ss . 11)25 ). 
8 :5S16.\'e 00 s O . 110 llC::'tHl ", t ate s ( NeVI Yo .:-.: : Pe t e r 
:':l 1 , rrz.:;r.- -- - ·..-- - -
84Amer1ct.n Ne e 0 SOMs (Kew York : Howell So I::in. B d Company . 1~40 ). --
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end even no there a:e many Scholars of note collecting the 
songs of the Negro . Not the least of these scholars ma ng 
suc~ a collection today is Dr. John Lomax, who ha s gained 
much fame t or himself as a oollector ot cowboy and trontier 
ballads.65 
In the tield ot cowboy ballads work continues with its 
usual fascination. John A. Lomax, having started such in-
ustigation by his 1910 edition,85 has recently revised hi. 
collsction '~th the help r. ~ his son, Alan Lomax. The new 
volume has started a new ~~ve ot inVestigation in that tield. 
Louise Pound has added Ber bit to such etforts by her 
collection of 80ngs or the Great Plain3 called Yolk-Songs 
£! Nebraska ~ TI:!! Centra l ~.68 
There b~s also been an effort made to popularize the 
songs of t e cowboy . This en·ort has been success ful l argely 
becau3e a ch men 8S Burl lves, wbo bave toured the country 
8:1 
Wilson. "Learned and Popular Phases of Folk Lore," 2l!.!. ill., p. 5 . 
au 
Lomax , ~ cit. 
8 ? John A. Loma end Ale.n J,o!ttU, ...2.!.~. 
8~eb\oq ska Ac e. e . ot Sc i nee Pt 11 'I 10 s, '01. I X. 
1\0 . 3 . 
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singi ng the cowboy songs in the manner that they were sung 
89 in the days o f the ca ttle drive aud tbe big round up. 
I n a ddition to t he preceding collections, there have been 
many ot her i nvestigat ions ot special types of folk songs. 
Among thes e ma y be listed 'Una Monroe's collection of Lou-
90 isiana ballads called BayoU Ballads, Lummis and Fare-
well's collection ot Spanish BOngS of the Southwest ,91 and 
Whitfield's Louisiana ~ !2!! Son6s •92 
1rom the toregoing information it is a more than justi-
fiab i e conclus ion to reach that t he study ot tolk songs is 
now progressing in tbe most orderly and comprehensive faShion . 
Education bas bad a great deal to do with accomplishing the 
task and wi t b tnspiri ng the s tudents to l'urther t he study Of 
folklore . I t is a l t oge ther logioal to expect e~en greater 
s tudies 1n the fu ture with educa tion giving t he eff orts a 
dt rec tion und pur pos e. 
In tbe f ield of the tolktale the work has not gained the 
momentum t hat it bas in the collection ot ballads and folksongs. 
89Burl Ives, Col~bia Record Album, No. C-I03: 194~. 
90( Kaw Yv" k: G. Schirmer I no . , 1 21 ). 
2(Baton Houge : Loui:; e. nn St ate Un iver:;i t y Pr ::l3 . ""939 ). 
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N vertheless , America has contributed two men who are recog-
nized world leadero in the study of the folktale. They are 
Stith Thompson of the University of Indiana and Archer Taylor 
of the University of Chicago. 
Stith Thompson was born and spent hi s early lire in 
Springfield, Kentucky, where he came io cootnct with little 
or DO folklore material. Bis interest in the subject did 
not come about until his college days at Yl1sconsin, then 
University of California, snd finally at narvard, where he 
achieved . his Voctor's degree as a student of Kittredge. 
He did his first work with Indian tales and published his 
oow famous ~ 2.!: ~ !!2!:.l!! American ~ in 1929. 'l'hG 
tract op; of elements 0 1' Indian ta les gave him a srea t i nt e res t 
i n Aarn6 ' s sys tem 01' indexing the motil's or folktal es a nd l ed 
to s translations or Aaroe ' a ~orks. Later he revised and 
improvod A.a rne ' s aye t em ana produced a s l x- vol un:c ~ork, 
~ ~ £! !2!! Literature , that is outstanding and used 
by scholars or all nationalities. 
Indiana University s aw fit to grant him the chair ot 
prof es sor or folk literature, the first such poSition to be 
ere 5 0 in t he Unite ti Sta t e:;. r ia lIlost rece nt publicnt 1o.a 
i s t i tl (\ ~ l"olr.talc aoo 1:; a1 en :.t. t ho el ::: r OO::1 ru t !' 
than t Il) li o':-l\ry schr. l /.' ,, ' . 9~ 
{if" .1 t c. ' "11 :: , " !'o ltioJ:~ Car - Inde .r , " CO\) :- i e r-J'o r ne l 
~ M£I>e.;: 1r. e j h ue; l.J :.. t 4 , '.141 , pp. 22-23. 
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Anoth r s tudent of Kittredge who has attained fame as 
a student of the folktale is Archer 'I'aylor, now with the 
University of Chioago. He _~s the first American folklorist 
of t he preseot generation to establist oont aot with the 
Euro~an schola rs aod bas been an active member of the }'olk-
lore Fellows. He has made a rather Oomprehensive study ot 
the nortbern tale end has done much work in the tales ot 
Latin Amerioe.94 He is at present investigating the Indian 
tale.9S 
There has been in recent years an interest developed in 
the study of the folktal~ ~a& an attempt to re-establish this 
vi tal form in the cui ture of 'tbe American people. Many SUOh 
a ttempts ha~e bea n,made by various state writers' proJecte. 
One auch collec t ion L that of the Ten:lcssee \,:ri ters' Project 
and is titlod ~ ~ ~~. It is a col lec tion of the 
t ol.(lS f <.lund amo!lJJ the Negrot: s of th t state.96 
In adeition to these more or less standard treatments ot 
the folk-song and folktal,. there have been many special 
94 
Thoc; son, ~. m., p. 403. 
95.::1.1 (" ~ , "Lea r nod sud Popula r Phas ('s of Follaore." £.2 . ill -. }- . 0. 
/ ~ · -;... 1.1. C_"1tl t ~ ., J.~. o f t !" 'r~ .ne GGO \';rlt t:.r:; ' 
1, (Chapel Hi ll: Tile Univeil:51ty 
1 ~.;:O ) . 
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trea tments 0 f va rious folk eleoents in our culture. Carl 
Sa.ndburg haD tttke!l a great iDterest in our folklore am has 
publiehed a volume o f songs of folk nature or or1g1n.9? Ruth 
Bernee hae pub11ehed a similar work; 98 and the great musio 
scholars, Downes end Stiegmeieter, haTe published a collection 
of songs of sterling quality.99 
Other works of this deSCription have been published by 
ZanziglOO and carmer,lOl and ~ary Wheeler hae attempted to 
oatch the spirit of the river folklore In her book, ~ 
boatin' Day~.l02 
97 
The AmerIcan Song ~ (New York: Harcourt, Brace, 
a nd Co., 192'/). 
9~ Hes r Amer ica Si 0510'3 (Chice 0: The John C. Winston I~ O., 19S'/r;-
9QOliu ~wnea and Elia S~lesmei ster. A Tren~ury 2! Ame rican ~ (New Yo rk: Howell, Saskin, and Co.,-1940). 
lOOAug~tus D. Zanzig, Sinsins Americe (Boston: C. C. 
Birchard and Co., 1940). 
101 
Carl Carmer, ~erice ~ (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1'442). 
l02( Ba ton Hougo; Loui. iel a st te Univ s Hy ess, 1..,44 ). 
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'fwo books t ha t huve appe ared recently a re Botkin ' s 
!l Tr eas ury 2.f Ame rica n jo'oltlore l03 and l 'hompson' s 'rhe !ill-
~.I04 !;otkin , who Once beaded the r oltlore section of 
t be Library o t Cong ress, bas a ttempted to bring together 
ma ny s ampll ilgs o f Ame rican roltlore in order to make tbe 
people more conscious o f their deep folk beri t age. 'i'homp-
son's ~ 'olktsle bas already been mentioned as a 8cholarly 
treatment 0 1' t b is earliest form or literature . 
I n other fields or folklore tbe developme nt, ~hile slow, 
has beel>. ')1' outs tandi ng queli t y. In F'lorida , a Neg ro, Zo;ra 
Neale !:!ulrston , Ilas maae an excellent oollection 0 1' Negro 
super8titions and primitive voodoo rites prscti ceu there .105 
'L'Ypi cs l 01' t he se f ol ltlore Schola rs who ha,:e turnc f r om. 
t he mo,'e or l es:; s t an(lEl ro col .e ot,ions o r f olk-80n",a ar.o. f ol k-
t 'ile t o the e x pl ora t i o n o r 0 a r tolk /l).'lteriu l s 1 ::; Henry W. 
Shoeman. r, S tate Aroh1vis t !'or Pennsylvania. Art e r pr oc!llc i08 
two collections or ballads or Pennsylvania,lOa be hus turned 
lO~Q£ . ill. 
1. Of. 9.!! . ill. 
le!> 
Ih 1'. 8 ~ ~~ (PilE"., .;: J. r, uip. : r.!. rc Qu.:t. , I:l r a ce , c!ld 
co. , 19~~ 
Felll1 .: 19Z3) 
phia: ~: \;-
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hie at tention to recording tho folk customs aod iodustries 
of that state. He has published several books on the subject, 
and his daily syndicated column "The Morning Comment " elljoys 
a great oirculation in Pennsylvania dailies.107 
In Keu tUCky a truly remarkable quantity of folk materials 
has been collected and given rather wide publica tion. In the 
field of folk induetries, Eliza Calvert Ball did some excellent 
work in collecting and deecribing hand-woven coverlets. Her 
book describing the coverlets is a beautiful ooe, with many 
of the coverlets pbotoFraphed in their original color.IOe 
Eisewl:ere in the :i'oilte" Dr. l"raok L. Ha iney of Centre 
College hae collected and ~ecorded many of the superstitions 
fouod in t he easte rn mountai l':' . Dr. Dan L. Tbomas has also 
done a grea t deal of work in thIs pr~ctically virgin fiold 
of l'olklol't! s tudy. Professor Ka rl J. Holzlmecht and Mary 
Allen Gri D"om h.avo a one Q goo . denl of .,:ork in Negro f Olklore, 
investigating their songs, tales, a~d superstitions.I09 
Dr. GOrdOll Wilson of Western Kentuoky State Teachers 
Col"ege has spent many yce.re in the recordi~ of folk oustolJlS 
a nd iodustr ies t h.'l t he has found in the western portion of the 
etc te. 
107ne : -;;: '( . , \ ' () (' r. .. ~L"r . U'1;' ublic !,'_<l ll) tte r (ii >rri sb ul'/:! , 
Penn .: J anuary 2, 1 ~' ';,7 
I OBA neok ot He n -Y;o\'e n Coverle t n (Boston: Li ttl .: , Brown, 
a nd Co •• 19 ?o ) . 
I 9\'111Son, "The Problems of Collecting jO'olklore." p. 4. 
CFl!.PrEH V 
lI'Ol.KLORE IN THE CU HRIC'Ul.U1'.S 01" AlIEl<.ICAN SCHOOlB TODAY 
More remarkable then the g rowth Of the original col-
lections of folk materials has been the growth Of folklore 
Btudy ill the curr iculum of our schools. It was not too long 
ago that folklore was a poor step-child 0 1' the Study of liter-
ature; it reCeived little or no attention in literature text 
or in the classroom. But recently our authors or text books 
and our teechers have ret ~ :"" £ld the importance or this valuable 
part of our literature anol ha'7e includea a great deal of sll ch 
~terial i o t heir curriculums. 
Toaa y we find more and more folk10 .. ·e stuaisa in the 
oo ur3en in l i t erature a na tn history . A new ~t t i tuae h~s 
g rown u all 'Jut our f olk ways th9 t 10 perhaps bcs t. voicca by 
Thoma s U. Cl lirk or the lJepartment of Hisl:ory or tile University 
o r Kentucky , wllo says: 
" Too long l:he htsl:orlao hes negle-cted the 
ea rtlly elements of humanity wbicb wenl: into 
t he making or tho Wes t. He ha s wri t ten hun-
a rees or learnea efisays ana pamphlets aoout 
t ll~ tl , but s e ldom i1c s be tencec wi th u~~, tr' 
f n ls I o r r o lled n Lhe i r cau:p -l:!eetins rlcors. 
11t. 1:35 ne <.;!l' <lrU ~ l: wj t 1 t il"::'''' c ololl< l !", ciril l e 4 
witll :'hoi priY3t S , nt r (lQ<:' 6cd ~he ir hene :; 
ic r.' i n ~,tt'r ,~\. :.~ l. !CI \'''~ Y ':-f..C C :::' co ;\.:.. 1 f t t .. i G 
t o t he 1ea r ce d frater-nay a t' !; is~or1e.!!s is 
fr1 t"olous , :..: r.d abo,"" 11 histo :oians :t!ust :lever 
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be fri volous. Of recent yea rs a few bold 
ones have dared break a way from tre di tiona l 
rormal1 ty t·o tell some or tho rich yarns 
which amuse a anothe r generation. This ae-
partment hes broken the ice , and the dig-
nified brethren Ilave listened with increasing 
interest to what apologetic chairmen of prollO gram commdttees have labeled 'light sturr:" 
An almos t en t irely new approach to the study 01' history 
bas been made by Hazel Gertrude Kinscella, Director of MUSic 
at Temple University. Miss Kinscella has made an attecpt to 
stUdy American history by studying the folk music of the various 
periods tha t compose our development. H~r bock, History SinER, 
is a fascinat ~ ~ ~ historical account of the development of our 
f.:JH: music. lll. 
The addition or folklore courses to the college curric-
ul ums has been ono or tho greatest t hings to cause the contin-
uance of st u~y in the f ield. ~any states have introduced 
college CO '~ses lnto their stat i ns titutions in order the 
bettor to oquip tho teache r s of li t er a ture with t his valuaule 
part of literary etudy. 
In the East very little hae been done in moet states in 
this field . but in New York end Pellnsylvania many colleges 
have i atr oduced work tc encourege folklore study.112 
111 ( I\~ \'o' Yor k: The Uni vers i t:; Publi shi ng Co., 194.0). 
1l2Ho r vld .... 'i'ho:::pson , 
Jan . ~ , 1 . : 7) . publi shed l ~t tc r (Ithe ca , N. Y.: 
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In New York a 00 urse in American folk-literature is re-
quired Of all those who are seeking the English teecher's 
certificate. This was ao outgrowth ot a course started at 
the State Teachers College at Albany by Harold 1'1. Thompson 
in 1934. It was later taken over by Proteesor Louis C. Jones 
when Dr. Thompson weot to Cornell. Dr. Thompson started a 
similar course at Coroell, and Mr s. Yarion C. Thompson 
established at the State Colle~e at Courtland a course based 
on the sta~'s folklore to prepare ~achers of the junior high 
s c bools aod grad:" -'I .. 113 
'i'he instructors 01' these folklore courses io New York: 
cooperate greatly with the New York: Folklore Society, and 
Cornell bas Wloerwrltten tbe ~ ~ r'Olk:lore Oue. rte l'ly. 
Likewi so, (I l l or t he folklo re s cholars ot the state cooperate 
, 
vli th t. h.e Sta te lUstorica l Asso l e tion and ass ist in thH pub-
lication of thet body, The ~. 
Cornell University's folklore courses enjoy great popu-
larity, one being one ot the two largest elective courses in 
the dapertMeDt of Englisb. h number of etudents are doing 
€reduate work in folklore sub jects. 'tbe department or speech 
--r ~'-__ ~-~):.oc . ill. 
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and arams are doi ng much to .m.a ke students conscious o r the ir 
de ep fol k he rita ge by hs ving students stuny folklore a na 
wri to plays on 1'olk-themes . 114 
In Penns ylvania, "nile there a re no oollege courses ns 
s uoh in allY o f the sta te colleges, the stuay 01' folklore on 
the gradua te level is encouraged; and greet assistan ce is 
given suoh research by the State Historical Commission. lIS 
l'arther south Professor J. D. Clark of Nortb (;arol1na 
State C.ollege is doing a good deal of work with graduate 
students in tbe collection 01' synonyms a~d proverbs peculiar 
In 'l'enneosee work: has been rather spotted, 
but there has bee ~ an attempt to instruct the teachers of the 
stnte t eachers i notitutions to make them consc i ous of t his 
mea cs of inc~asing interest 1n the nelds of lite ra ture a lla 
a rt . 11? 
'cile Mi d- west has proved to IJe t ho most fertile ground 
In America as t ar as folklore study is concerned, tor here there 
Is great encouragement or the study on the college levels. lwo 
U ti 
::'boeme Ita r, Le t te r, £!! • .£.!.!. 
ll!\·i . ;. , os f.. r a ,n , l'n fJ UlJ i lie d 1 tter (Ha1,e igh, roi . V.: 
J' ... n . 4 , l\!-," ) . 
111s us n n b . iley, lJnpubl i ~ bea le t.t e ~' ( Ne~n \' ille , 'i'enn.: 
J n n. " . 194 / ). 
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SChools in par ticular are aOiag 11 Gr ea t uell l towartl deve lopins 
i nte r eSt in t.he stuay 01' rolklore. These scbools are t he 
University or lnaiana ana the University or l",l s cons ln. 
'l'be Univers lty 01 I nalana is t he outstand ing school lor 
rol kl.o r e scuay in the vn ltea :, t a t.es t ooay . lJr. S tith Thompson 
heae s the depa rtment that o f Cers seven courses i n the graduate 
Rtudy o f t"olklore.1l8 '1'he depar tmen t has recently added an 
ULlderg raduate course in American i 'olldore that is enjoyine 
grsat POpula rity among tbe students. l19 Among the courses 
o ffe red are LiteTQry OriGins , Problems in Folklore and hl y-
thology, 'l'he FolAi;al e and All1ed f orfil s . nod Ameri can Indian 
Folklore. l 20 In th~ depar tme nt of Colklore assisting Dr. 
Tbompson are Pro fessors Ha':'0 I d, V:hitehall , Churle s ,". ""oegelin, 
VI . ~SO:l ,dc hmond, ~rneot l:!e.ughmC:l, and \'Iilliaa iiuGt Jansen.12l 
'IIhlle no c ourses a r e o rfere d in other colleges in I ad i a aa, 
',bc r o 1ll u good denl of inde pe ndent work gOi ng on in o the r 
I ndiana s chool s . 'l'be cOllegss of tbe state are cooperating 
with Uiss Bryant of Hrooklyn College in her attemp t to ma ke a 
--rlBInd i lll! a Un 1versit,v Httl letin, Graduate School Allnouoce-
ment , 194t>- l9,:'I : p . 2 2 . 
ll (·\;i lli~ !:' :p,1 Jcn<;en. U!! publ1 si'~d le tto r ( BlooIT.!:;Gtoa. 
d .: J en . 2 , '~1? ) . 
1 .. r ud i ' \; d \"_l'ci tj ' lll lJ tin . £l!. ill., p . <:2 . 
121Jac :: ' • £... . ill. 
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oation- wide collection of proverbs. Lass Ma rgaret Sweeney of 
Jeffersonville High School i s attracting grea t cttention by 
he r use of folklore mate rials to improve her t~ ac h ing t ech-
niques. l22 
In the state of WisconSin , While the study of folklore 
has not adva noed as it has in Indiana, it has made definite 
movements fo rward. Until his dea th in 1946, C. E. Brown did 
a grea t deal of investiga tive work, and ct present Miss Helene 
Stratman- Thomas or the Scbool of Mus io of the University of 
Wis consin is colleoting rolksongs ot some of the various 
Wieconsin natiOl~ ! '1ty group. Mr. Robert Ga rd, of t he speech 
a nd dramatics dep~rt;aent of the University, has stimulated 
intereo t in the writi ng and procuction of t he folk- theme 
drama.12~ 
Fro~ these few sampliu s it is eesy to se e that the study 
a t 1'01 i ore , vlhile no t Ii uniy r e- l thing in OU1' s c hools , is 
gaining headway , and we bave every reason to believe that it 
will 600n occupy a more ~portant place in the curriculum ot 
both our colleges and our secondary schools. 
f or io. the ourriculum, &s well as in t he colleotion and 
<: 1 e ~ '- fi c :l ti on of folkl o ro mate r ials, t he study se ems to be 
1~P.~. U . 
l 23J OhLI \'1 . J e nk ins , Unpubli ohc t: l e tter (J.:e.d l eon, 1ii9-
c onsin : J~ r. . 14 , 1~4?). 
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destined for ",van greate r things. ~'rom its rather humble 
origin as a side-line of literature, the study of folklore 
~r. developed into a science that gives us a dee per inSight 
into the sciences of anthropolo y and philology. 
The purpose of this thesis bas been to trace t he de-
velopment ot the s t udy of folklore with particular emphasis 
on the part education has played in the study. The study of 
folklore bas been largely due to the interest that educa tion 
has a~owed io the collections, classifi ca tion, and teaching 
of folklore materials. It is altogether probable that or-
ganized educa tion "i J, ~ Ill:' the future assume the leaderShip in 
the exploration of stH). 'jostudied fiel<1s of rolklore. 
APPENlJIX 
SU;C~S lotI:; ~'OR THB USS OF ~OLlCLORE MATJ:.RIALS I N Till; SC-riOOLS ' 
C tTHR.I C ULUL:S 
In order that. the reader might bet te r understand the 
terms 0 1' this thesis e nd compre hend the pos s ib1l1 ties of in-
clusion of s uch ma terials in t he curriculum of today's second-
ary schools, the following outline of the field or f olklore is 
presented: 
I. ~olk literature 
A. 'l'he popular balled 
H. 'fhe rolktale 
t.:. '1'he rolk (' ::':,racter 
II. ~~lk music and danc ing 




B. 'l'he rolk song (i.e., lyrical songs, sea chanteys, 
singing gsmes , etc., 
c. The fol k dence 
l'oH: s uperst.i tions a Dd beliel's 
~'olk customs ! 
1"011: loaust rl es , e r ta , ena crnrts 
In a ddition to these more or less standard treatment.s 
o r rol~ materials in tha schoolR of today, there exist many 
wa ys uSing f olklore to anricn and broaden the exist ing cur-
riculums . Courses in history may be e nlive nea by a parallel 
s t. ua y or f ol k cu s toms , s tor<c. , QO <\ be li~ f!'i ; cour :oes i A 
arll ' tic :! n:!! ~' bo /nh(.O mo r e ·'~.' id II L~o j r a c,,1 n 0 1' .,ll!~'s 
5 0 
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with f olk t hemcs ; and courses in mus io and litera ture may 
be g ive n a new i nta re s t by the s tuay o f this vital phase or 
t hc America n heri tage. 
For a comprehens1ve study 01· how f olk materials may be 
usea 1n the secondary school curriculum, reference is mace to 
the unpublished t hes is of lirs. Amabe l Price, Western Kentucky 
State Teachers College , 1946 . 
IHlj!.I OG Hit P HY 
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